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Bloomfield High School 
1923 

CLASS DAY 
Friday, June Fifteenth 

Nineteen Hundred Twenty-three 

8 P. M. 

Bloomfield High School Auditorium 



I. WELC0::\1E B\' PRESIDEXT ........................... T. Yasko 

PLAY 
2. BY COl RIER ...................... 0. Henry 

Characters 

,\ Young :\fan ....................................... . .~ oel ::\fcLean 

::\Iarie Hall A Young Lady .............................. ·••-< 

.\ Street urchin ........................................ Lockie Ingle 

3. TWO CROOKS AXD A LADY. 

A Ilan·ard \Vorkshop Play. 

Cast 

::\lillcr, the hawk. ............................. Fred \Voo<lworth 

Lucille, his accomplice ·-···· ........ :\fildre<l Turnbull 

::\frs. Simms-\"anc ............................. Dorothy ::\feeker 

:\Ii» Jones, her companion ..... . ... Elsie \Vibon 

Police Inspector ......................... Herman Silverman 

4 CLASS PROPHECY 

::\!edium ... . ........... , ........ Dorothy Reynolds 

A Prophet .......................................... Ruth Crampton 



5. TIIE LOVE PIRATE.. Ily George Ford 

Cast 

IIenry Smyth, a young man .... . . ........ Percy Jones 

.:\[ r . .:\fas on, the father ............. . . ...... Theo. Yasko 

Fanny .:\fason, his claughter ............ Bcatricc Vogelius 

.:\folly Parsons, friend of Fanny .. Gwrnclolyn \Valker 

Polly Trask, friencl of Fanny ........... Marguerite Reid 

Mr. Snowman, the minister ................ Henry lieyclt 

6. CLASS SOXG 

7. DISTRIBC"TIO •• OF AX, "UALS 

8. CLASS GlFTS 

9. SCHOOL SOXG AXD YELL 



CLASS ROLL 
THEODORE Y\SKO, Pn:,ident 

DOROTHY :.f EEKER, Vice-President 
FR,\XCIS l, -G.\LLS, Secretary and Treasurer 

Ruth Crampton Dorothy Reynolds 
Frank Glander Jean Smith 
:.\larie Hall Herman Silverman 
Russell Hopkins Patrick Shiel 
J ennic Harrison Dorothy Sands 
Henry Heydt IIclen Snyder 
Lockie Ingle :.fildred Turnbull 
Percy Jones Gertrude Koeler 
Lillian Leanard Beatrice Vogelius 
Sidney :.ferlin Elsie \Vilson 
Eulalia ;.fayo Fred \Voodworth 
• • oel :.IcLean Robert \Viley 
Virg-inia 1Ic. -eely Gwendolyn \Va!kcr 
:.\larguerite Reid :.\fay \Veber 

CL,\SS DAY AXD PL,\ Y CO:.DfITTEE 
RCS SELL IIOPKl.' S, Chairman 

Beatrice Vogelius 
Lockie Ingle 
Virginia :.\Ic. eely 
Elsie Wilson 

Percy Jones 
Henry Heydt 
Francis Ingalls 
11 ilclrccl Turnbull 
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DEDICATIO", 

1/'r, the Srnior Class, 

Rrsprctfully drdicatr this book 

To Our Parc11ts 

11·110 lim•r yi,·c11 us the adrn11tayr of attr11di11g 

Iligh School. 



















Tiu· Se11ior Class ,vishes to express 

To Miss Thomas 

Its apprcciatio11 of her ki11d11css all(/ f/C11ao11s assista11cc 

111 the artistic part of 011r ,/111wal 

wul it also ,vishes to than/? 

Henry Heydt 

and 

llorace Meeker 

for the cover desig11s. 



THE FACULTY 

GEORGE l\1oRRrs ............ ................ . ............ .• .. .. ....•... .. Principal 

EDGAR S. STOVER ................................. , .. . .................... / ,,. icc-Pri11cif>al 

FRED L. .\NDRUS 

LOREt\A E. BABBITT 

:\1 AR(;ER\ CARLSO!',; 

,\. DIXIE CROSBY 

INA F. DECKER 

jESSJt,; :\1. D1dfART 

FERN . \. DICKERS()t\ 

JAMES L. FITZGERALD 

\\' ru . JA:\I L. Fouw 

:\TrOL\EI. E. FRATI•: 

'.\TACDE C. GAY 

, \ ' CELINE C. ] [EARTZ 

lfELEN D. lloL·cn 

}OIIN 11. HALPIN 

JAMES P . I IAt:PIN 

RALPH \\". Kl'NKLE 

:\IAX KLEI:\" 

ALBERT F. KOEHLER 

lIARRY R. KOEHLER 

Enso J. LAWRENCE 

ANNA J. :\l 11.1.ER 

BESS l\kC.\JN 

EDITH C. Rt ·ssE1.1. 

AN E :\T. S:\J ITH 

Er.SA Scut"BERT 

ORTON R. SMILEY 

_I EROl\1 E C. SAI.SHl'RY 

CLARA I~. ScnAtrFFLER 

S. FREDERICK SM ITH 

AN A P. THOMAS 

OLIVE TERHl'NE 

] fARR\' T. THORPE 

l\fARJORIE \\'ATTS 

KATIIARl;-,;E \\'JLLTAllfS 

OTTO J. \VALRATH 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editnr-}.fARIF: HALL R11si11css Jfo11C1ycr-THEOllORE \' ASKO 

Assncialc Editor-DoROTI\¥ MEEKER rlssociate Edilor-RcsSELL !Io!'KI;s;~ 
. /,h•crtisi11!1 Jl,111t1!Jrr PERCY Jo:'\ES 

.-lrl l.:ditor -1f11,1>RED TL'RNBl,;J,I, 



CLA ROLL 

THEODORE YASKO 

DOROTHY :.fEEKER 

FR.\XCJS l xc; .\LLS . .... . 

Ht "TI[ CRA.\JPTOX 

FR.\X K GLAI\DER 

:.L\RlE I !ALL 

_IEXXJE J JARRISOX 

JIE;-;Ry HEYDT 

R n;sELL lloPK1;-;s 

LOCKIE b,GLE 

PERCY ]OXES 

CEHTRCDE KonLER 

LI LLIAX LEOK ARD 

ECL\LJE :.!AYO 

::\' OEL :.lcLEAN" 

Vrnc1K1A :.fcXEELEY 

. IDKEY :.fERLIN 

6 

f'rcsidC11t 

1 ·icc-l'rcsidC11t 

.'·,ccrctar_\' and Treasurer 

:\L\RGL.ERITE HErn 

DOROTHY REYKOLDS 

DoROTH Y SAxns 

11 ER.\1.\K SJL\"ER.\I.\X 

JE.\X S .\IITH 

11 ELEN SNYDER 

BEATRICE VoGELIL s 

CWEXOOLEX \\
0

ALKER 

:\L\Y \\'EBER 

HOBERT \\'n,i-:y 

ELSIE \\' Jl,SOK 

FREDERfCK \\'ooD\\"ORTII 

T' \'l'RTCK Snr-:1 L 

:\l11,nRED TcRXBCI.L 



T11EODORE YASKO 

"f.ittlc, /mt oh 111y!" 

Teclcly possesses real executive ability, ior he 
is our class president and business manager of 
the Annual. His ambition is to be a graduate 
pharmacist, and if he manages his pharmacy 
as he has his school work, who will doubt his 
success? 
OH.\TIOX: Debate on Socialistic Gm·erment in 

Russia. 

I )OIWT 11 \' :'I I EEK ER 

"// 'hc11cc is thy lcur11i11y/ 
!lath Iii\' foil o'er books co11s11111cd the 111id11i11ht 

oi/.1 "· , 

Dorothy is quite unlike what you would ex
pect of the first honor student. Pretty and 
g-ay, she ha made her way through school with 
hosts of friends of both exes. Doroth\' is 
g-oing to Bryn 1Iawr and we know that ·only 
the best can come to one as capable as she is. 
OR.\TIO'-: The Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes. 

FR.\XC1s lxc;.\1.1.s 

"JI 011cy, 11w11c_\', ,vho has the 111011cy ?" 
Francis has he n treasurer of our class fur 

the last year, ancl has gotten used to saying. 
"Dues, please." \\'hat's more, he has succeeded 
in extracting them! Quite a feat, isn't it? 
Francis is also a great math student. He has 
hra\·cd four and one-half years oi it! ·• ·uff 
said. 

<lH.\TIOX: The Life of James c;. Blaine. 

:'lfARIE HALL 

"Toda}', ,dwtc,•cr 111C1y 0111103•, 
The word for 111c is joy, j11st si111/'lc joy." 

~larie is one of the busiest members of our 
class. She is our star girl athlete; secretary 
and treasurer of the A. A., and editor of our 
Annual. She also finds time to do her lessons 
and do them well, for she is third on the honor 
roll. 11:o wonder you're always in a hurry, 
1Iarie. \Ve would be too. 
OR.\TIO.': The Spirit of the American Pioneer. 
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l{l'SSELL j IOPKJXS 

"Jlirtl,ful e,•cr am I, 
. In i111f' of 111ischicf in Ill_\' eye.'' 

Russell has the happy faculty of always ,lJl· 
pearing busy ,rithout doing anything. J lclll ·ver, 
he pro1·ed he could work by going out and help
ing to get ads for our Annual. and helping Ted 
attend to the business end of it , which is nry 
cssl'ntial, of course. 

OR.\TIO:'\ : King Tut. 

:\TJLDRED Tt·RXl!l'LL 

"l!af'f'Y a111 !, fro111 care /'111 free; 
If'/,\' aren't tl,n all co11tc11tcd li~·c 111c.''' 

~l ildrcd is alway'., ready for a good time. If 
it were to come to a decision between doing hl'r 
lessons and haying some fun, we arc quite sure 
the lessons would suffer. She is a very good 
artist, as you would know if you happened to 
sit near her in economics. 
OR.·\T[():,;: Debate on Socialistic (;overnm nt in 

Russia. 

PERCY JOXES 

·· 1.c111yl, a11d the 1vnrld la11.<1hs wit!, 3•011." 
Perce is ach·crtising manager on our Annual 

Board. and contributed his share toward the 
success of our book. He hopes to go to Colgate. 
Best of luck! 

OR.\T10:,; : The X cw \ 'ehicular Tunnel. 

Ht.:TII CRA~TPTOX 

".-ls 111crry as the day is /011g." 
Ruth is not one of our quiet gir ls, for she i. 

ah1·ays bubbling over in giggles which are quite 
contagious. he is always ready with a joke, 
Ruth plays the piano, and she is be t noted for 
her jazz. 

0RATIO:'\: How Man Learned to \Vrite. 
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". I 111w1 of f>[casurc." 
Frank is our star finale hopper. You will sec 

him at all the dances. But that isn"t all Frank 
ran do. He can play a good game of basketball, 
as vou \\'ould have seen if you had attended anv 
oi "the games. Ile has more than OIIC "B" to his 
rrcclit. 

JL. ~IE j L\RRISll.\" 

".I lilt/,• 11ocs a /011!/ Ml\'." 

Jennie is little, but all good thii1gs come in 
small packages. Although Jennie is small she 
has a good deal of knoll'lcdgc stored a\\'ay in 
her head. as she earned fifth place on the honor 
roll. J cn11ie"s intention is to be a tear her, and 
11-c all kll(m she is going to be an excdle11t one. 

OK.\TIO'\: The Ku Klux Klan. 

11 E.\"lff 11 EYIJT 

"ll"c yrcrnl, allho11yl, he has 11111ch ,,·ii, 
I le is ,•cry shy of 11si11!f ii." 

l lenry is so quiet that half the time \1·e clu11·t 
e1-c11 knoll' he is around. He hopes to be a 
minister, but ll'e think hc"ll have to learn to talk 
more first. At present he is a strong member in 
the l Ii Y, which is a good sign, is it not? 

OR.n10-.; : The Azandi. 

LOCKIE I :\"{;LI, 

"'There's II rcaso11." 
Lockie is one of our ll'itty individuals. \\"hen 

11c'rc bored to death, she cheers us up with 
some clever remark. Lockie is second on our 
honor roll, though holl' she did it we don't really 
knoll', for study isn't your strong point, is it 
I .ockie? 

0RATIO:-.': Etiquette. 
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GERTRl"DE KonLER 

".1 simple co1111try maid is she." 
(;crtrude is one of our Cedar (;rovers. They 

say that cou.ntry people arc used to work, and 
we believe it after looking at Gertie's program. 
It looks as though she is carrying every "extra'' 
there is. But we know she is fully capable of 
passing them, so 11·hy worry, ch Gertie? 

OR \TJOX: l l<m ).fan Learned to Shoot. 

LrLLL\X LEoXAIHl 

''Is she ,wt passi11y fair!"" 
Lillian is one of the pretty girls of our class. 

I kr black hobbed hair is ah,·ays curled just ,o. 
\\ 'c know that some clay she will be one of 
,\mcrica"s famous beauties. Lillian is also vcn· 
quiet. \\"c ,,·oulcl hardly know she ,,as arnuncl 
1 f we didn't sec her. 

OR.\TIOX: Interior Decoration. 

l~t ·L.\LJ.\ :\Lwo 

"Silmcc, silc11cc, all is silence." 
Eulalie is very, very quiet. She has all the 

mice beat on that quality. But Eulalie always 
docs her lessons, which is a great deal more 
than some of the rest of us can sav. 

ORATION: What India Can Teach 'C's. 

~oEL :\lcLEAX 

".\'o,v I d011·1 liclic,•c that's so, /icca11sc- -." 
Xoel loves to argue. You should hear him 

discourse in P. D. The topic isn't important, 
just as long as some one is willing to disagree 
with him. Still ~ocl is one of the best chaps 
you would ever want to meet, and his friends 
are many in B. H. S. 
OR.\TJO. · : Debate on Socialistic Go,·ernmcnt in 

Russia. 
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\'JRGIKIA ~lc:\'EELEY 

"I'ricnds, Romans, Co11ntry111c1L, Lend 111e your 
cars." 

Ginger proved that she could argue when she 
helped her side win the debate on the French 
Invasion of the Ruhr. he is a good all 
around student and a fine sport. \Ve all like her. 
0RATIOX: Debate on French Invasion of the 

Ruhr. 

StDKEY ~[ERi.iX 

"What is tiJ11c for, if llOI lo 7.,•aslc?" 
Sid always takes his lime about doing every

thing, even his lessons. If Sid were on lime ior 
c,·ery period in a day we would wonder what 
had happened. But Sid is right there ,,·hen it 
comes to Spanish. \Ve congratulate him on that. 
How do you do it, Sid? 

0RATJOX: Teachers and Teaching. 

"Jlodcsl and sh\', "<,•0111011 is at best a 
cnnlradiction still." 

Peggy is going to be a great authoress. From 
her ,tories and themes in English we know 
that her name will be on the cover of the 
,,·oriel's "best seller." \\'hen our prediction 
comes trtK, Peggy, don't for~d your old fritnds 
in B. H. S. 

OR.\TIO'\ : The Art of Healing. 

Do1wTIIY REYxorns 

"The C\'CS lun•c it." 
Dorothy's eyes arc· the most wonderful dark 

brown. You know, when you look into them 
that she will help you, and you arc not wrong. 
for Dot is alwan ready with a helping hand 
when it is most needed. She is a wonder in 
bookkeeping and ec,momics and is also in the 
rest of her studies. 
0RATIOX: Debate on the Socialistic Govern

ment in Russia. 
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DOROTHY , AXDS 

"To S<'<' her is b11t lo /o7•c her.'' 
Dot is another one of our quiet girls, She 

never gets excited as most of us do, \\'e be
lic\·e that if a box of T. T. T. should blow up 
right outside the building it \\'Oulcln't affect 
Dot's nerves in the kast. \Vhatever her voca
tion \\ill be we know she will succeed. 

OR.\TIO'- : l'rnrls. 

P.\TRIL'K : HEIL 

"llc 1vas fresh mid [11/1 of faith that so111et/zi11y 
7L'Ollid t11r/l II/>." 

Pat is our star runner. He has won many 
medals and other trophies in that line of 
athletics. And we warn you not to try to argue 
against Pat because you'll only waste your time. 
Pat and Ginger were the winning team in the 
debate about the Ruhr. 
OR.\TIOX: Debate- French Invasion of the Ruhr. 

HER.\fAX SIIXER.\IAK 

"I a111 Sir Oracle, and wizen I of>eu my 111011th, 
let 110 doy bark." 

Silverman is a good football player, dancer, 
lacly-killer, theme writer and student; in his own 
opinion. Go to it, Herman. If nobody will toot 
your horn for you, blow it yourself. 

ORATION: Navajo Blankets. 

j EA;-.; S .\IITH 

"A11d her 1•oicc is low and sweet." 
Jean and Lillian arc inseparable. If you see 

one, then you know that the other is around 
somewhere. J can never talks fast or loud. So 
it's a good thing we have some way of finding 
her when we want her. 

ORATION: Professions for \\'omen. 
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HELEN SNYDER 

''Be !fond, sweet maid, 
• Ind let who will be clever." 

Helen 1s not exactly slender, hut then, neither 
arc lots of other people we know, and her sense 
of humor is a great deal larger. o, Helen 
docs not cat much; in fact, we often wonder 
whether anybody else could li\·e on her lunch. 

ORATI0:-1: Woodrow \Vilson. 

BEATRICE V()(;El.Jl'S 

"Li,1htlv trip it as ye !fO, 
Oi1 th·c liyht fantastic tne." 

Bee is graduating in three and a half years 
and also gained fourth place on our honor roll. 
These facts speak for themselves, don't they? 
But Bee is not a grind by any means. On the 
contrary, he is very popular and may be seen 
at most of the school affairs. 
ORATION': Debate-French Invasion of the Ruhr. 

G,, ENIX)LEX \\'Ar.KER 

"JJecds, 1101 ·words." 
Gwen came to us from Dickinson only last 

Fall, but she has entered in and helped us with 
everything like an old member. \Ve wish there 
were more people like you, Gwen, for we cer
tainly like you. Gwen's ambition is to be a 
kindergarten teacher. Good luck to you, Gwen! 

ORATION': A Prize \\'inning Essay. 

"Jim, s111all a part of li111c thcv share. 
That arc so wa11dro11s, sweet a11d fair." 

May is a \rnrker and therefore docs not have 
much time to talk. She worked hard as our 
secretary and treasurer for two years. It's a 
thankless job, isn't 1t, May? Now she is prcsi
dcnt of our flourishing Commercial Club. 

ORATION': The Problem of Immigration. 
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"To the 1.vi1111er bc/011!1 the sroils." 
Berl is another of our star track men. He 

has won more than one event in track. He is 
also a con\'incing talker. By the time he finished 
talking in the debate he had won many of us to 
his way of thinking. Keep it up, Bert. 
OR.\TIOX: Debate French Tm·asion of the Ruhr. 

ELSIE \\"lJ.S()'\ 

".1fusic is well said to be the sf>ecc/1 of a11gcls." 
Elsie is one of the talented people in our 

class. She has won fame throughout school by 
her singing. She i also one of our ( 'eclar GroYe 
members. \Ye predict for her either a great 
career as a prima donna, or the tntt• woman\ 
position. \\'hich "ill it be, Elsie? 

0RATJO:\ : Cedar ( ;n,n·. 

FREDERlt'K \\ ' ()(>l>\\'ORTII 

"l!n11csl)' is the /1cst /'olicy." 
Freddie is another ambitious bm· \\'ho i, 

graduating in three and a ha! f years'. His spe 
cialty is radio. A k him anything about it. I-IL 
can tell you more than Edison. I le e,·en gan 
his oration on it. Positive prooi, isn't it? \\·t· 
like Freddie, espcciall) for his curls and hi, 
bright smile. llis goal is Cnion. 

0RATio:,.; : Radio Trathmission. 
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LA PROPHECY 

SPIRITUAL SEANCE 

JI cdi11m- N"OEL :'.\IcLEAN. 

Gliost- LocKIE IxGLE. 

~lcdium I am here with you tonight to call upon the spirit 

of • •oah, which will reveal to you the events of your future life. 

I demand absolute silence, attention. and concentration on this 

subject. The slighte t noise will cause the spirit to disappear, for 

Xoah was a very timid man. (Pause.) ,\h- ah-ah , Toah. 

X oah. Come. Co-o-o-me to our midst. I call upon you. • Toah ! 

Xoah! 

Xoah enters. (In a hollow rnice) : "Ruth Crampton will 

he the prosperous proprietress of a pedigreed J>ekinese shop. 

Frank Glander will be the lively leader of the .\nti-Cigarette 

I .eague. ~fay he succeed in his mission! 

:'llarie I Jail, as the world's most famous woman athlete. will 

conquer in all the Olympic games with J lelen Snyder as a close 

second . 

I see happiness in the future of Dorothy Sands. \\'hile a 

stenographer of the wealthy IIenry IIeydt, proprietor of the Lin

coln Theatre, she will capture the affections of Pat Sheil. hi,; 

lmtler. whom she will later marry, and shortly after be the proud 

possessor of a little cottage on the banks of the :\Iorris Canal. 

On the other side of the continent, Beatrice Vogelius will play 

opposite the handsome young hero, Bert \Vylie, in his thirteenth 

great film production. 

Jennie Harrison, to the end of her days, will try to impart 

knowledge to stupid little kindergarten children. 

1 see Sidney l\Jerlin as the pilot of the "High Flyer," which 

conYeys the pupils frum Cedar Grove to Bloomfielcl. 

:'IJa) \Veber and Theodore Yasko will be making a tour oi 

the country in a very successful vaudeville team. 

IS 



I sec that soon 11 erman Sih erman. with rolled np sleeves and 

an apron to protect his checked snit. will be standing behind a 

delicatessen counter selling ham. bologna and cra:kers. 

Jean .'mith will be the secretary of Lockie Ingle. who. 

although single herseli. will run a ,cry successful matrimonial 

bureau. [ see that she will make a very successful match between 

Cwendolyn \\.alker and \'oel :\fd.ean. 

Freddie \\'oodworth will roam the streets oi East Side • ·ew 

York pro:laiming the doctrine of the Ku Klux !,Ian. 

Dorothy :\feeker. although she will han.· a Yery profitable 

position as matron of Job Haines ] Tome. will be casting her eyes 

about in Yain in search of a man. Dorotln- Re, nolcls will be her 

assistant. 

Out oi the \\'est will cume a handsome young cowho). who 

will iall in love with Lillian Leonard. and who will cause her to 

break her engagement to Francis Ingalls. a plumber. nut this 

won't break Francis' heart because he will marry :\farguerite Reid, 

the famous hai rel resser. 

Ebie \\'ilson and :\lilclred Turnbull will both be famous. one 

as a prima clonna. and the other as an artist. whose masterpiece 

will be a portrait of \·irginia :\lcXeeiey. her model. 

\lmm,t everyone. sooner or later. will han· the pleasure oi 

seeing one oi Percy Jones' plays in which Hussell I lopkins will 

he the leading man. 

Eulalie :\layo will be a ·g-racle tea--her in Cedar GroYe .'chool. 

\s a principal oi that school Certrnde Kohler \\·ill he able to exert 

her powers. 
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:\lost popular 

:\Tost studious 

WHO' ~ HO 

Girl. Roy. 

:darie IIall 

.. Dorothy :'lleeker 

Frank (;lander 

I Ienry I I eydt 

Best looking. .. Beatrice Vogelius .. Robert \\'ylie 

Best natured ........... llelen Snyder.. ... ... .Theodore Yasko 

Quietest 

Wittiest 

Xoisiest 

............. ..... Dorothy Sands ... .... .. Henry Heydt 

.....•........... .T ,ockie Ingle. 

... 1 lelen , nyder 

Russell I lopkins 

. Russell I I opkins 

Best dressed Beatrice Vogelius .... Frank Glander 

:'lfost bashful. ............. Eulalia i\rayo. ... . .. Henry I feydt 

IT ungriest ... .. ...... . Gertrude Koh !er ... Percy Jones 

:'If ost original. .... 

Best haircomb 

Biggest bluffer 

:\To t athletic 

:\Iost artistic 

. Dorothy :\Ieeker .. Theodore Y asko 

..... Beatrice Vogelius Russell J lopkins 

.... Helen Snyder ......... Robert \\'ylie 

:'lfarie l fall .... Frank Glander 

:'lfildred Turnbull 

Happiest . ... .. ........ .. TT elen , nyder . 

l fenry ITcydt 

Russell J lopkins 

Best dancer.. ..... . Beatrice Vogelius ... Frank Glander 

Nosiest I felen Snyder .. J [erman Silverman 

CleYerest .Dorothy :\Ieeker Theodore Yasko 

Best sport. .. . ..... :'llarie Jfall... ....... . Theodore Yasko 

In the greatest hurry :'llarie Hall ........... Rus ell l Topkins 
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Seniors and Company 
announce 

Selling Out Sale 

SEATS 

Comfortable seats in 
the last two rows of 
the auditorium. Fine 
situation. No teachers 
around. 

Indeed a Bargain 
First Floor, Tear 

Hroad St. Entrance 

BOOKS 

Entire stock of hooks 
at greatly reduced 
prices. Slightly shop
worn. Stock includes: 

T,anguagcs 
(;rammar 
'.\ Tathematics 
Science 
\nd Many :\Tore 
Fir~t Floor-105 

ORATIONS 

Variety of Style and 
Excellence of Quality 
You cannot afford to 

miss this sale 

Prices exceptionally 
low 

Sale Extraordinary 

Good Oak Desks Sold 
at a Loss 

Come Early and . \ rnid the Ru ~h 

First Floor 105 

LOCKERS 

This stock of lockers includes 
two styles. Gym lockers and 
coat lockers. ' l;he last are situ
ated in basement. The\ are 
equipped with doors, which in
sure privacy. The first men
tioned arc on fourth floor and 
are not to be surpassed. 

LDI fTEI) C?L' \XTTT\ 

PRIVILEGES 
I CST \\"I I \T YOC \\ \XT 

_\n excellent chance to sto~·k up 
for next year. '.\!any styles. in
cluding: 

First place in lunch line. 
Good (:,) drag with teacher-;. 
.\hility to cut classes without 

( ?) hei,;g found out. et . 

I 

I 

Agency, Room 105 
Bloomfield TTigh Bldg CO'.\IE \XI) LOOK OCI' 

ST( >CK OVER I 
. 
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!,!Jss .\IALUE C. (;\Y 

DOROTHY ~LEEKER 

l\L\RJO, :.lcV~:A 
DoROTIIY Cm.n, 
CL.\RK CIIRISTI.,E 

L.\TIX CL ·n 
.. I I 011 orary Prcs1Cfr11l 

.... PrcsidC11/ 
I ' icc-Prcsidl'lll 

Sccrclary 
Trcasur,·r 

The Year 1922-1923 has been a most successful one for the 
Latin Clt;b, Besides the monthly meetings, which are always 
highly interesting, there was an entertainment and reception called 
",\ Day in Italy." which e\'eryone enjoyed a great deal. 

The .\nnual Roman Banquet, held on .\pril 20th. was a great 
success. . \ fter the dinner the guests were entertained by a 
:'.\farionette show. Two short plays, composed by :\liss Gay. were 
pres ·nted, one in Latin and the second in English. Both members 
and guests of the club spent a most pleasant evening. This year 
the gift of the club to the school was a reflectoscope. 

CO:\l:\lERCL\L CLCB 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

11R. T110RPE, Chairma11 
:.IR. FITZU;R,\J.I) 

~!ARIE lfALL 

l\L, Y \\·rnrn 
PHIi.IP HE~IEJ.ESKI 

FRAXK Pn.Eo 

P1111.11' IIDIELESK[ 

ELIZ.\BF.TH S~f!TH ...... ....• .. ............................. . 

..... Prcsidc11t 
......... I ' ice-President 

.Secretary 
.. ... Trcas11ra DAI'[[) HILO\\"ITZ 

One of the important questions decided upon this term by the 
club was that the student receiving the semi-annual Commercial 
Club prize should be a member in good standing in the club in 
addition to maintaining a high standard in all studies. 

It has been decided to ta.ke an educational trip to ~ew York. 
Perhaps the club will go on a picnic in the early summer. 

CIIE:\IISTRY CLCB 

:.1R. 0. ]. \\'AT.RATH ........ .. ... ... . . ......... lfo11orar_\' Prcsidrnt 
THEOllORt: YASKO .... .. ...................... . ................... .... President 
GL-STAIE HoutGREX ...... . . ........................................ T'icc-Prcsident 
ELEAXOR HOPPER .Secretary and Treasurer 

The object of this club is to promote intere t in the Scientific 
Course by taking trips where one may see the practical side of 
science. Plans are under way for such a trip this term. 

On :\larch 21 a dance was held in the Gym. Each member 
was allowed to bring a friend, and all those who attended had a 
good time. 
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1flss A. HEARTZ 

LOCKIE b.GLE 

MADALINE COE 

Ht: LEN HOWAT 

FRENCH CL B 

Tlo11orar}' President 
..... President 

• T • icc-P rcsidc11t 
.... .Secretary a11d Treasurer 

BEATRICE VoGELll' S .. .... •.. ... ........ ................ .. .. . ..Refresh111C11f Co111111ittcc 
ANGELINE BURRO\\' S .• E11terlai11111c11/ Co111111ittcc 

The meetings are helcl once a month and are proYing very 
intere ting this year, as it is a new law that only French is to be 
spoken during the meetings. \\' e are succeeding very well in this, 
but once in a while an English word is heard. 

The club is still upporting the French orphan. Jeanne Londe. 

Lors HAMILTON 

1[ ILllREIJ TCRNBl LL 

SPAXISH CLUB 

Prrsidc11t 
.Sccrelar::,• 

The Spanish Club has been reorganized this year and is now 
following a new idea. which meets with approval from the mem
bers. Our first meeting, held in the gym, was enjoyed by all who 
came. Some of the members gave a sketch in Spanish, Betty 
Bowne die! a Spanish dance, and then she and ::\fiss Russell danced 
together. ::\Tiss ::\IcCain sang two songs, one in Spanish and the 
other in Italian. 

Our other meetings are equally interesting, ancl the club looks 
forward to a better time next vear, when the members have 
become more familiar with the ;1ew manner of conducting the 
meetings. 

.\TIILETIC ,\SSOCL\TIOX 

.\n election was held on ::\farcl1 27 ancl \\'alter Riggin was 
ele:.:ted President and John Keefe, Vice-President. The Executive 
Board now consist of: 
\\ • .\1.n:R RrGGIN 

J<rnx KEEFE 

~L,Rn; HALL 

.. Prcsidc11t 
.......... 1 · irc-PrcsidC11t 

.. Srcrclar_\' and Treasurer 
ELEANOR HOPPER ......................... .. ... ............................. .. Girl Nrprcsc11/a/i'i. •c 
R1r11ARD TuERS .. .......... ....... ..... .... .. ........ ........ ...... . . .......... Boy R.cprcsc11/ali'i.•c 
~l R. STOl'ER ........ ............. ...................... .... . .... ... ..... T-arnlly . 1d,•isor 
~IR. MoRRrs .. . .................................... ........................ ..•. Farnlty Ad,•isor 
~IR. FOLEY ..................... • .................... ·········· ·····-····--· . .Farnlly Ad,•isor 
~lrss Rl SSELI. . . ....... .. .. ..... .. .. ... ... ..... .......... .. .... ....... .... ...... Fac11//y Adi·isor 

The Athletic Association was without a leader for the first 
month of the term because of the graduation of the President and 
Vice-President. 
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B EB LL 

The baseball team opened the season with a defeat of 13 to 0 

at the hands of Irvington. However, our fellows avenged this 

defeat a week later, when they trounced Belleville 22 to 7, who 

earlier in the season defeated Irvington. On the follo·wing 

\,\-ednesday they gained a 10 to 3 victory over their rival of 

1Iontclair High chool in their first home game. 

The varsity squad consists of Captain \\ 'alker, F. :\facCor

mick. :\Iendle . Lobel. :\Iercurio, Tuttle, Edden. l•:Jlor, \\' . :\Iac

Cormick. Fiore. Van \Yinkle and :\Iassey. 

The schedule for the sea on is as follows: 

1\pril 20 In·ington, away. :\lay 25- l,earny, away. 

April 27-B lleville, away. :\lay 28 Caldwell, home. 
fay 2-l\Iontclair, home. June :\Tontclair. away. 

l\Iay 4--So. Orange, home. June 6 Open, home. 

l\Iay 11-Lincoln, home. June 8 Open, home. 
May 16-Xewark Prep., home. June l l-Caldwell, away. 
l\Iay 18-Belleville. home. :-Tanager Edward I lughes. 
11ay 23-Lincoln. away. 
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BASKETBALL 

The basketball team started off with a rush and trounced 
Bloomficlcl Seminary. Belleville High and Kearny IIigh without 
much trouble. The Morristown game was the first night game of 
the season and an exciting five minutes were played before our 
boys came out on top. The team did not do so well away from 
home, as it lost in its fir,,t venture away. Montclair High did the 
trick and our team was lagging by three points at the end of the 
fracas. Bloomfield eYened it up on the Friday following by 
defeating Paterson I [igh by the same number of points. Bclle
,·illc and \\'cstfield were the next teams to succumb to our basket 
shooters. Morristown I I igh evened things up and nosecl us out 
in an extra period game at Morristown. Westfield again proved 
to be an easy mark for our team as the boys rolled up their biggest 
scroe of the season. The worst came when we travelled up to 
the School on the Ilill. Our neighbors pulled away from us early 
in the game and it looked like an easy win for Glen Ridge, hut in 
the closing minutes of the second ha! f our boys started to rally 
and managed to tic the score with a few seconds still left to play. 
But the final whistle blew in favor of Glen Ridge. Bloomfield 
seYerely trounced Newark Prep and Caldwell, hut we lost when 
we travelled to Paterson. For a fitting fini h of the season, Bloom
field, with all its regulars back, conquered Glen Ridge in a thrilling 
game which kept the fans on their feet every minute. 

The following are the scores of the games: 

B. 11. ... 
Jan. 5-Bloomfield Seminary ........................... 23 

12-Belleville H. S. ................................. 38 
17 -Kearny II. S. . . . ...... ....... 32 
19-),1orristown H. S.. .... ... .. ..... .. ...... 31 
31-),Iontclair II. S. . ................ ... .. . . 24 

Feb. 2- Paterson II. S. . ........................... ... 35 
5-Belleville H. S. ... ......... ... ..................... 32 
7-Westfield If. S. .... .................... 43 
9 ::\forristown l [. S. . . . 34 

13-Westfield H. S.. ... . .......... . .. ......... 54 
16-Glcn Ridge II. S.. .............. ................ 34 
23- ;,l'ewark Prep. .............. .... ............ 3(i 
28-Caldwell II. S.. ...................... .. .......... 40 

::\[ar. 7-Paterson H. S. .. .... ..... ....... .. .... ......... 35 
10-Glen Ridge .... ... ... . ..... ... 42 

OPP. 
6 

31 
20 
29 
27 
32 
27 
33 
35-
35 
42 
11 
17 
40 
29 

The captain of next year's team is Jack Keefe, who expects 
to better this year's record. 
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E IOR B 
\ GIRL'S STORY 

I had a pet white mouse, 
. \nd he ran around the house 

Cntil-some cat got him! 

f had a canary all my own. 
Every song it would have 

known, 
Cntil -some cat got him ! 

I had a man who gaye me his 
heart, 

Ire . wore from me he ne'er 
would part 

·cntil-some cat got him! 
\\' . R. 

SOXGS PEl{SOXl FlED 
"Lm·in' Sam" R. Valentine. 
"You Tell Her, I Stutter"-.\. 

Cosgrove. 
"I fomesick"-T. ilfacGillina1·. 
"Dearest"-ilf. Salinger. · 
"Runnin' \\'ild"-X. Ram. 
"Dumbell"-If. Downs. 
".\II Over N'othing at .\II" -

Lohel's ITair omb. 
"You Gaye 1Ie Your [feart"

\\' . Riggin. 
"\\'lw Should I Crv 0Yer 

Y,in ?" G. fTolmgre;1. 

"Lady of the Evening"-K. 
il1oore. 

"Parade of the \ \ ' ooden Sol
diers"-Fre hmen. 

"Fate''-Faculty. 
lf. P. 

\\'hat \\'ould Happen if
Carlucci never smiled, 
Ram was ever riled. 
Downs ever worked. 
Salinger e1·er shirked? 

\\". R. 
lfOPE 

Day by day, and night by night. 
I sit and think of what to write. 
But the more f think 
The more I sink 
To the conclusion. I'm not 

bright. 
Hut tomorroll', methinks. 
I'll get rid of the jinx 
. \nd wake up more clever than 

ever. 
II. D. 

\\ 'hy Raymond. I'm surprised. 
l low vou can roll 1·our e1·es 1 

\ \' ith ·a little rnorc· rep · 
. \ncl plenty oi pep 
You'll knock f .o,·in · Sam to the 

skies. 

\\'Cn!EX 
In winter time, in frozen clime, 

They wear their skirts up to their knees. 
\\' ith low cut necks and silken hose 

They do not mind the breeze. 

But in summer time, when the sun cloth shine, 
The styles do change. I'll say. 

They wear their furs tight 'round their necks. 
And sweat the whole long day. 

I [e's got the blue. and he's got 'em bad. 
For the news he got was very ad: 

She had gone away. 
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J IOR 

REFLECTIOXS OF ;\ FRESII~IAX AXD .\ SESIOR FIVE 
MI UTES BEFORE REPORTS ,\RE Hl ~CEIVED 

I 
Freshman 

.\las! .\h me! What shall I do ? 
I know my report is poor. 

Oh. knees, I pray, stop shak
mg so 

\\ hen I reach my home room 
door. 

wish I hacl studied mv Latin. 
. \ncl had paid more ,tttention 

to French. 
Xe\'C' r again for the rest of my 

clavs 
\\'ill i he in this terrible 

wrench. 
Suppw,e I am sent to th<" 

office 
Then what will my mother 

sav? 
\\'lw clicl;1·t l stuch· 111\' lessons? 

I ·shall know aft.er this. it will 
pay. 

.\nd what clicl vou sav. clear 
teacher? · · 

That I passed in everything! 
Oh. what great joy there is in 

life! 
. \ncl report. where is thy 

sting? 
Tl IIS :\fIGIIT IL\PPEX 

TO YO 
The hov went into studv hall. 

11 e clidn't know a hit: 
I !is arms were piled with les

sons. hut-
This boy had lot of grit. 

The hov came out of stud,· hall. 
If e'c( studied - oh _.:. 'twa. 

plain. 
IJis arms were piled with les

sons. but-
This hoy had gone insane. 
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II 
Sc11ior 

( )h Go!->h ! There goes that bell 
again! 

X ow what cloes it mean this 
time? 

I suppose I shall have to get my 
report. 

\ncl it's goocl. ['11 bet a clime . 
r·ve studied my English. and 

plugged at my French 
'Till at least I'm sure of a 

"B," 
But vou never can tell in the!->e 

· harcl times 
!Tow near you will fall to an 

"E." 
In this world all is not pleasure. 

So if rnu fall below 
It is nc;t rnur fault, but the 

fault of fate. 
\\' ho made it happen o. 

But then, why am I saying this? 
I am confident I have passe(: . 
am nearing my room so I 
might appear bold; 
:\ly hopes must not fall at 

the last . 
shall march t0 the desk so 

boldlv. 
.\ncl receive my proffered 

care!. 
The class will he in awe of 

me. 
It will not be so hard. 

\Iay I have my report. dear 
teacher' 

D-Did vou sa,· it was 110! 

with you?· 
Oh. for a knothole to crawl in! 

Even a keyhole will do I 
.\. B. 



SOPHOMORE 

Our class might be quite dig
nified; 

\\'e all admit it should 
Except our worthy pre. ident, 

\Vho eems to think it wood. 

Eric is a pretty lad, 
, \ pretty lac! is he .. 

But when he is in English class 
He's clumh as he can be. 

THE 

\ \ · e are the Seniors. 
So big and so tall. 

You little Juniors 
. \ re not seen at all. 

The bov who sits in front of me 
llis brains are in a whirl. 

\\' henever something's asked of 
him 

JI is 1nincl is on a girl. 

We, the girls and boys of XA, 
Like all the others, do obey. 
So when told to write a verse 
Do it without being hollered at 

first. 

E~lORS 

\Ye are the Seniors, 
\ \ ' e love to he seen. 

But you little Sopho111ores 
.\re certain!: green . 

\\'e \re the Seniors 
So bright and so gay, 
If vou Freshmen work 
Yot1'll be like us some da,. 

~fargaret i bright, 
~Jargaret is trim; 

I\·e heard her oft sav. 
"I wish I were sli,;1," 

But she need not worn· 
'Bout her figure or 1{1ould, 

'Tis the heart of the girl 
That is counted as gold. 

Helen Kaufman you mav know 
Because she's always giggling 

so. 
If er laugh is heard th rough all 

the school. 
And 111any's the time she breaks 

a rule. 

Patricia is a little girl 
\\'hose hair is in a hob. 

Although she's always in a 
whirl 

She's alway on her job. 
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L. F. 

There was a young person 
named Florence, 

\ \ ho had a decided abhorence 
For geometrical things 
Such a. angles and rings. 
This peculiar young person 

named Florence. 

\\'alt Eisenhack once went for 
a ride, 

llis little poodle hy his sid . 
The road was slippery a~ t·m!ld 

be 
.\nd poor \\'alt ran into a tree. 

Harry tried to play hookey, 
I I e tried to cut his class. 

But that very day after school 
Harry was last to pass! 



FRESHME 
The Seniors are a lucky bunch, 

They have things quite their 
way. 

\ \'h n we go clown to eat our 
lunch 

\Ve wait near ha] f the clay. 

But they go down whene'er 
they please 

And ha Ye first chance at 
noon. 

But what's the use oi grum
bling? 

\Ve'll all be Seniors soon. 

;,f. .\. 

IX SCrEXCE CLA 
Teacher: "Give me an ex-

ample of an acid food." 
Pupil: "Pickles." 
Teacher: "That is just what 
want." 

Bill ..\lassey is a Freshic gay, 
Beloved In· manv a lassie : 

I I is profile· make; them sigh 
and sav, 

"~I\" latest ·crush is :-fassey_'' 
. B. D. c: 

The Seniors arc a jolly hunch, 
Thev never seem to ti re 

Of making little Freshics ieel 
They neYer will get higher. 

AB. 
The Seniors are a jolly crowd-
The) sass the teachers long and loud. 
They let their lessons slide along, 
.\nd when they do them, do 'em wrong. 

The Freshies wonder day by clay 
How the • eniors get that way. 
:\fayhap with the years to go 
\\'e'll learn their ecret let's hope so! 

The Seniors may think they're 
an important bunch, 

But I think the 9,\s could give 
them a hunch, 

For, whenever they need any 
kind of backing 

The\ neYer can find one of us 
·lacking. 

K. H. 
There was a pretty lassie 

So Yerv meek and slw, 
\Yho alw'avs made a laclclie 

\\'ish-~h me, oh my! 

A modern flapper now is she. 
\\'ith a long and narrow 

skirt, 
And now the old time laddie 

Think her a frivolous flirt. 
A S.-E. 0. 
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A.L. 

F stands for failure, hut not in 
Bloomfield High; 

R stands for readiness to help 
those passing by; 

E stands for earnestness in le -
sons day by clay; 

S stands for sunshine to help 
us on our way; 

H stands for hurry when the 
passing bell resounds; 

M stands for merit, which in 
our class abound ; 

A stands for accuracy in what
CYer we may do ; 

N stands for nothing hut all 
things good and true. 

II. L 
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Connie 
f o Donnerwicz 

<..:upid 
Peg \\.ilkins 
. \nn Bencler 
Grace :\fercereau, Jr. 
Frances _Iaeger 
:\fan· Strazza 
Dori's Burnet 
:\L \\.elker 
I Jelen Decker 
11 elen Raem ·h 
:\!arr Smith 
\\'awa Crace 
X ahoh 11 ohan 
Pat :\laC\' 
: elm a \\~ eidele 
Peggy Reid 
f ean l I arker 
\nna Sauer 
babel 11 utchison 
:\J argaret Smith 
Etta Shwedsh 
:\] arty DaYen[)Ort 
Johnnie Johnson 
Bessie Garlock 
Ellen I finds 
Francis :\ I orrison 
.\Ima Sempf 
Bahe Conic\· 
J...::id J...::olhie. 
:\fav Griffen 
l ackie Oakes 
i~illie Speller 
Lillian 1-.::utcher 
. \lice \\'eis 
I lelen Spieden 
Xich 
Portia Berger 
I Ain't Got .\'one 

Snvder 
Hatti'e Bell 
T da Raisbeck 
Gertrude Sanak 
. \ ngie 
Hazel .\dams 
Julia Bishop 

COMPLll\1E T 

.\nna :\fae Edwards, 
'23 

11 elena r olh. '23 
Edith :\lcClurg. '23 
l,ucille Rernolds 
Elsa Coecl~e 
I lelen Higgs 
lean Caulfield 
\larion Gist 
Lucile Belton 
Sis Young 
Soap Bahhitt 
Dot Colvin 
:\larion Perkins 
(~innie Bopp 
l)ot I leath 
Salernia Foran 
:\lilly Spatz 
I larriet \\'hitmore 
\llv Pohl 

I feien Caulfield 
Edna Bohr 
kitsy Riggs 
Berdie Sih·erman 
Skinm· Simmons 
Viva )d eeker 
Cern· Oakes 
\for;1ev Ellor 
Tootsie Schaf er 
Grace Rosenberger 
Fitzie 
Dot :\Jachette 
1-.::oppy 
lean Duncan 
·1\1dge Richardson 
\ \'innie Sc honer 
J...::nner 
Bahhie Shawcross 
Freshy Courter 
.\nna 
:\ T ildrecl 
] Jelen Post 
Liz and Shortv 
Rudy -
Kickers 
T Teien Scheffel 
Slats 
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Slick Barmore 
Bump Berge 
I [ orace :\I eek er 
.\'ick Cai ter 
\\ illiam I fenderson 
Todch· 
Tedd~· 
Feet j lopkin~ 
Teet Yasko 
Peurcey Jones 
Bob ( )hrieter 
:\f ick 
Pawee 
:\liss \\'illiams 
I ulius I ohnson 
i<'at · 
loe 
\1 Smith 
Timmer Drnl 
Frenchic · 
Possie 
Dick :\lagwood 
Zega 
Cliff Lawrence 
• \cl Ion 
King Tut 
I...::icl .\rnoul. )r. 
Bill Carlucci· 
11 erhy Fisher 
:\[ac 
Gus 
G. :\Jaguire 
Chas. Zalenski 
johnny Lobel 
L. Bernhardt. '22 
Ernie Drvcr. '23 
foe Ohri°eter, '23 
'i'ale, '23 
Duke 
Van Gieson 
Jack Lowery 
Gerald Griffin 
John Wrigley 
Irving \\'ienstin 
Don Benjamin 
J. F. B .. '27 
;rhe . in Twi ·ten, 



Dorothv Lvnch 
c;ertruZie !Zoehler 
Pat \\'ilson 
Corker 
Sue .\yers 
Grannv 
Dot Sands 
Dottv Rernolds, '23 
Peggy Dtmigan 
Peanuts Harrison 
Dot ;,,feeker 
Bevo 
Ginger ;,,fcXeele,· 
lean Smith · 
Lillian Leonard 
Turnbo 
iTac \Yeichert 
Hilda Durner 
Beatrice ;,,[am 
Beatrice Di;on 
Dot Rernolds 
\ nnett~ ;,,[ uelchi 

Elizabeth Thomas 
D. Fagan 
-;,.,r. De Gennaro 
Rosamond \\\·nne 
Grace E. You;,g 
Catherine Ruvo 
Harrv Ihde 
EtheilTower 
Jessica Higgins 
Carolina 
;,,Iacleline Cook 
Vic Sohraski 
Oueenie Burnet 
~-rich ;,,[cVea 
Kittv· ;,,foore 
Din;ples \\'iess 
Kid Stump 
Tela Kromhitter 
;,,farion Boughton 
Dot Baumler 
Hobina Banks. '23 
Dot Hasshack. '23 
J Teien Kernan. '22 

Tedch· Peters 
Tide Garlock 
I !en Xewman 
:\lvrtle Ifallenhack 
I lcrcules Dval 
l laze! ;,,Iclfride 
Hobb,· 11 olmes 
Vera.Shaffer 
Dot 
Edith Dval 
Toots D~·al 
Ruth Radcliffe 
Bess 
Fannie 
Lollv Kenne,· 
Flo 1'ellv · 
Dot Hetislein 
Ruth Franke 
Louise Peiper 
Fifi 
;,,!av \\ 'eber 
B01;e,· Bn·ce 
•. ataiie Bennet 
Billie Turnbull 
Frederick Ceorge 
I !ugh Eadie 
!{ob \\'oodworth 
f ack Ballam, 
i I ennv Otto· 
Tom i~'innerl\· 
Ken Tidabach 
. \uric Dunlap 
l [arn· S. Cox 
Georg-c Kern 
'harles :.[e,er 

lames Jlow~rd 
°Irnw 
Frai,k IIower 
lkie Shafer 
11 eime Caplam 
I lenrv l lambacker 
lack \\'einscimer 
\\'oodv I feather 
;,,[ilto1; Sherr 
Gordon ;,,[inhart 
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Bobll\' 2nd 
;,,[iss ·Terhune 
leremiah l leath, 
. Esq .. P. D. Q .. 

B.V.D. 
Dick Cook, '22 
Donald Penn. '23 
Sam Zeller, '23 
King Tut 
Billv I lassel, '22 
Lmiie .\sh, '22 
.\Ian Cosgrm·e 
:\Ir.Stover 
:\Ir. ,\ndrus 
:\Ir. Crosbv 
:\Ir. Fitzgerald 
;,,Ir. Folev 
;,,Ir . Fratc 
:\Ir. llalpin 
;,,Ir. [laupin 
:\Ir. I(unkle 
:\Ir. Klein 
:\1 r. H. Koehler 
:\Ir. Smile,· 
:\Ir. Salsbtir, 
Mr. Smith . 
:\[ r. Thorpe 
;,,Ir. \\'alruth 
:\ r r. Pennell 
;,,I iss Babbitt 
;,,fiss Carlson 
;,,I iss Decker 
:\1 iss Del fart 
;,,I iss Dickerson 
;,,J iss Gav 
;,,fiss Heartz 
:\ r iss JI ough 
:\fiss ;,,filler 
;,,liss ;,,fcCain 
;,,I iss Russell 
:.liss Smith 
:\liss Schubert 
:\ r iss Schauffler 
:\[is. Thomas 
;,,liss \\'atts 



B. H. S. BRASS BA D 

The Bloomfield J Iigh School Brass Band has at last been 
organized. Thirteen instruments arrived at the end of April and 
were immediately distributed among the musical aspirants. 

The instruments were as follows: 

One bass horn. 
One melophone. 
Two trombones. 
Two cornets. 
Four clarinet . 
Three piccolos. 

The school very soon became aware that the instrument had 
arri,·ed by the wonderful concerts in the office. Remarkable exhi
bitions announced to everyone the tortures they had to endure (and 
probably will have to endure for some time in the future). \\'e 
hope for the best. however, and we are sure that some clay our 
band will rival the finest in the state. 

TRACK 

Track has at last been systematically resurrected. and under 
the careful eye oi l larry Coates. the team is making rapid strides 
tO\rnrd making a reputation for itself. ,\s will be remembered, 
:\fr. Coates turned out a championship team for Bloomfield ior 
two -.:onsecutive years. :\Ir. Coates has for a nucleus. three letter 
men from last year, all of whom did credit to the school. These 
men are \Yylie, Sheil and Keefe. \\-ith these men and a few 
novices, the team will show its competence in the • -cw Jersey State 
Interscholastic :\Ieet. 

Coach-] farry oates. 
Captain-Patrick Sheil. 
:\Tanager Jack Keefe. 
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TEACHER 'BALANCE HEET 

II ·hat ,,•e m,•c the teachers. 

Ti111c- That Yaluable commod
ity which many pupils owe. 

H 0111e,l'Ork The thing that is 
forgotten by most pupils 
when mo\·ies are suggested. 

!11teresl 111 ,l'Ork-Does not 
haYe to be explained. 
The balance. to the teachers. 

is on their ~ide. 

/t'hal the_\' O<l'C us . 

Sc11sc of humor- Sadh· lacking 
in m'anY teachers ·c from a 
pupil's s"tandpoint). 

Easier /csso11s Especiall) now 
that summer is here. 

• /11 i11tcrcst in our side of the 
subject. 

. lbilitv to make subjects inter
esti;1g. This can he done. 

To the pupils. it is on their side. 

\\'e will let YOU decide. 

F VORITE SAYI'\G OF FA \.IOUS PEOPLE 

;,I iss Smith "Please ha Ye the decency to blush, .. 

:-Ir. Stcl\·er ".\nd rightly so." 

:-fiss :-lcCain-"Come in tonight for one hour." 

:-[iss Terhune· "I insist that YOU turn around and stop 

talking." 

:-Ir. Crosby-"\\'ill you two girls please stop broadcasting?" 

:-[r. .\nclrns "Xow don't get arbitrary." 

:-Ir. \\'alrath- "Unly two things can happen." 

:-[iss Decker-"Xow people-." 

:-[iss Russe11-"Fa11 in." 

:-fr. l faupin-"I must admit that at times l haYe been slightly 

sarcastic." 

:-Tr. Fitzgerald-" Bega use-." 

:-Tiss :-liller-"The assignment for tomorrow will be-." 



JO'\ A \ D Jr\ GLES 

Captain of Football Squacl- 1 ley. Coach. There's a rock 
about fi\'e foot square in the way of the bucking ma~hine. 

Foley to ;\I ike \ucluhato I Icy. ;\I ike I Throw that pebble in 
the lots. 

Bill- ''This sounds like Glen 
Ridge." 

.'T\GE 

Still "I don't hear a1w
thing." 

Stage manager I\ hen scene: 
falls "He,·. Bill. Pick up 
the ocean_:, 

Bill - "] know it." 

THE EYE HAVE IT 

The eves ha\'C it. . \ woman's hair 
;\la) he her glory. But if there 
Sparkles no loYe-light in her eye. 
'Tis just as well she hea,e a sigh 
. \nd draw aside. Xo one will care. 

But she will ha,·e suitors and to spare 
If there is hut a flapper flare. 
'I he thing that makes the fellows cry. 

"The eyes ha,e it." 

God's daytime candle can't compare 
\\'ith that bright light that makes me stare 
.\t you so hard. Or prO\'e it b) 
• \ rnte of men both old and spry. 
Let each himself declare. 

"The eyes ha Ye it." 
\non. 

Days may come and da) s may go. 
But . \ nnuals go on fore,·er. 
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TIIEIR L\ST S:\JOKE. 

John quit smoking; 
So did Bill. 

They smoked last night 
In a powder mill. 

JIE.\RD IX FH l•~\'CI I 
CL \SS 

_ A GEO:\IETRY 

Given-You love a girl. 
To Prove- he loves you. 
Proof 1-You love the girl. 

(IIyp.). 
Proof 2-- You are a ]oyer. 
Protlf 3 ,\II the world !me:; 

a lover. (Shakespeare.) 
Proof 4-Your girl is part of 

the world. Perhaps all of it to 
YOU. 

Francois took the doctor · Proof 5- Your girl loYes you. 
apart. R. J. 

}of r . Sto,·er remarked recently 
that it took a teacher and his 
family ten minutes to cross 'l 

street. \ bright student was 
heard to say: "Some family!" 

"Your ailment lies in the 
larynx, thorax and epiglottis," 
said the physician to l !ooligan. 

"Indade? , \n' me after think
ing the trouble was only in me 
throat," was the reply. 

:d r~. ()':\lulligan- "\\'hat do 
rnu think of dress reform?" 

:\I rs. \ \ ' halen "Dress re-
form. is it? Sure, it's a great 
savin'. It's only yesterday I re
formed the old man's pants to 
fit Denny. and it's no small job. 
either." 

Freshman-Emerald. 
Sophomore Blarney stone. 
J unior-Crindstone. 
Senior-Tombstone 
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ECOXO:\TICS .\PPLIED 

The law of diminishing re
turns often applies directly to 
Ii f e. as ior in,-tance, in the case 
of a fellow and a girl. The first 
time he calls he finds out that he 
likes her. II is liking increases 
to the point where he proposes. 
This is the highe~t point of in
terest . . \ fter they are married 
his lm·e begins to diminish until 
finalh· it is gone. Then the girl 
is left to look for another hus
band. 

"11 ello, Ed! I lard at work:." 
"Sh, man, I'm foolin' the boss. 

He thinks I'm workin', and l\·e 
just carried this same lot of 
mortar up and down all clay." 

Callahan "Casey's makin' 
lots of mone,· these days. He's 
workin' sixteen hours a day." 

()'Rourke "Sixteen hours 
the da ,. ? ()i 'II report. It\ 
against ·the rules <~ f the unio1;, to 
work more than eight hours. 

Callahan-".\h, but Casey he
lon<Ys to two unions." ,., 



HEIGHO FOR THE MO TH OF MAYO 

The Wylie knights, Sir Lco11ard Jo11cs and Sir lf'ilso11 

Ingalls, after taking their Shiel (s) from the Hall, started off on 

a pilgrimage. As Sir Leonard was a faster Walker, he soon left 

the Meeker, Sir Wilson, far behind. IIe traveled on until he came 

to Mt. J' aslw. From the Heydt of the peak he looked down and 

saw on the Sa11ds below sly Reynolds, the fox, stalking his prey. 

He continued on his way until he saw a shop with a pile of wood 

near it. He intended to ask the owner, who proved to be a gold 

Smith, how much was his TV 0od1vorth, but when he entered the 

smithy wa busy fashioning a Sil'1Jcr111a11 out of that metal. \\'e 

will leave him here talking to the smith. 

Poor Sir \\'ilson, in the meantime. realizing that he could 

ne,·e r overtake Sir Jones, decided to see the wizard Jlcrli11. To do 
so he had to cross a ri,·er, and was Cra111pto11 a rait with Sir 

T11rnb11l/ and Sir Weber . . \s he walked on. he picked up a Reil 

and fashioned a pipe from it. On it he played the ballad composed 

by the minstrel f7 ogcli11s. It was called. "The Conquering of 

Harrison by ir Gla,ulcr." Finally he saw coming towards him 

the four knights. Sir JicXcelc_\'. Sir Hopl,•i11s, Sir I11ylc a11d Sir 

S11ydcr with Sir Ingle's squire. JlcLca11 riding behind them. and 

they all went on together to Castle K oMcr. 

Jj 



CL O G 

Tt:KE: "Blowing Bubbles ,\11 Day Long." 

We are leaYing Bloomfield IIigh, 

\\"e will praise her to the sky, 

\\'e are the Senior ·1ass o[ '23. 

\\·e haYe had our good times here, 

. \ lso lessons hard and drear, 

But they were for our good, we all can ee, 

\\.ith the record that we'ye made, 
You'll all wish that we had stayed, 

To acid more fame to clear old B. l l. S. 

But we go to make our way 

In the great world of today, 

But we arc sorry to lca\'C, we c01, fess. 

Bloomfield. how we hate to part, 

\\'e'll come hack to sec you, ncYer fear, 

You ha\'C gi\'en us our start. 

You will to our hearts be eyer near. 

Classmates, now we say good-bye, 

\\'e will not forget you very soon; 

Good-bye, friends all, 

Teachers also; 

Dear old Bloomfield. now farewell. 



A C RE FOR ALL BL E 

1 
I sat in the dentist's office 

.\waiting my far off turn; 
I gazed without the window, 

• \nd thought how one tooth could burn. 

2 
And as I sat and pondered, 

Below in the busv street. 
I could hear the trolleys, cars and trucks, 

• \nd the rat-a-tat ·of feet. 

3 
I thought on many subjects, 

Of life, its trials and fun; 
\\ 'hen suddenly from a distant place 

Came a sudden sound like a gun. 

4 
The sound itself was not gun-like, 

But a piercing shriek of pain, 
J [ad come from bevond that ven· wall, 

\ \'hose other s[de I would g~in. 

5 
I arose from my chair and shuddered, 

I tried to forget the cry, 
But tick- tick-tick-tick. 

The minutes were going hy. 

G 
The dentist's assistant called "next," 

'Twas now almost my chance, 
So to calm my terrible shattered nerves 

I read of an old chool dance. 

7 
Do you ask where I got the account? 

To be ure you ought to know. 
011 the faded leaves of an .\nnual book 

Of a class of long ago. 

8 
Th n I read some jingles- some funny things, 

\\'hich were written-0 goodness knows when ! 
. \nd there at the end of some poetry ( ?) 

\\'as my name-I had written it then. 

9 
I laughed and I laughed and I laughed 'til I wept, 

.And then I laughed ome more, 
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To think how foolish and young I had been 
In the good old days of yore. 

10 
o by the time the assi. tant called "next,'' 

I wa ready to face my doom. 
I met the dentist with pleasant smiles . 

. \ncl stepped to the torture room. 

11 
So if you desire a cure for "Blues." 

Or need a good bracer and fun, 
Pick up an old .\nnual-coYer and all

You'll find what you need-a whole lo11. 
. K. i\ I.. '2-1. 

CHOOL O G 

Come and sing. all ye Bloomfield hoys a11d girls. 
Come and give a rousing cheer! 

Join our line as we march along so fine, 
· \ \"ith hearts that ha Ye no fear. 
Forward led 'neath the gray and the reel. 

\\"e will march in bold a1-ra,·; 
So let everybody shout and sing. 

For this is old Bloomfield's clal' ! 

CITORCS 
Cheer for old Bloomfield. Bloomfield must wi11 ! 
Fight to the finish, never gi,·e in! 
\II play your best. hoys, we'll do the rest. hoys. 

Fight for the victory ! 

True we stand to our .\Ima ::\Tater grand. 
Loyal children one and all. 

Firm a1icl lea!. our hearts as true as steel. 
Faithful to her every call. 

Long may wave over ali'her children hra\'c. 
IIer banner, proud and gay. 

So let cheer on cheer ring out on the air. 
For this i. old Bloomfield's day! 
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THOMAS OAKES & CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Pure Dyes and Fancy Mixed Worsteds, 

Overcoa tings, Kerseys, Indigo Blue, 

Police and Uniform Cloths 

For All Occasions 

CARY, DEUSCHER & DENNIS 
Selling Agents 

The Hartford Building 

4 I Union Square, Comer Seventeenth Street 

ew York 

-H 



TELEPHONE 1683 

TERHUNE MOTOR SALES CO. 

Nash, Overland and Willy's Knight 

640 BLOOMFIELD A VENUE 
BLOOMFIELD, . J. 

Have you Electric 

Lights in Your Sum

mer C o t t a g e or 

Camp? 

Homelite 
The Portable Electric 
Light Plant Has a 
Capacity of 25 Lights. 
Now Is the Time to 
write or telephone for 
particulars. 

SMITH-MEEKER ENG. CO. 
123 LIBERTY STREET NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

Telephone Rector 9396 
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Compliments of 

PIER BROTHERS 

Shearer's Ice Cream 
Parlor 

Come Once, Come Often 

Cream, Cigars and Candy 

BERKEL Y A YE., BLOOMFIELD 

HOPKINS & JONES 

PAINTING . ·. Odd Jobs 
OPULAR 
RICES 

57 ORCHARD ST., BLOOMFIELD 

Phone 4379 

Studio of 

HENRY VOLMER 

8 1 MONROE PLACE 

Bloomfield 

Good Photographs 
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Keyler's Pharmacy 

5 7 WASHING TON STREET 

Bloomfield 

Prescription Experts 

Oldest Drug Store in Town 

Telephone 2695 

John A. Moran 

Stationery and Toy Dealer 

28 BROAD STREET 

Bloomfield 

Phone 4770 

Heckel Brothers 

Prime Meats, Fish, Oysters, 

Canned Goods 

BROAD ST., BLOOMFIEW 

Compliments of 

THEO. MIX 

BLOOMFIELD, N. J. 

Phone 2356 

Cosmopolitan Orchestra 
Music Furnished for All 

Occasions 

S. B. KOPPEL 
P. G. ORI 



Printing 

That satisfies those who arc par

ticular and who want to have 

printed matter of quality . 

The 
Independent Press 

(Inc orpora ted) 

General Printers 

36 BROAD STREET 
BLOOMFIELD, N. J. 

Phone 2 7 8 Bloomfield 

Compliments of 

Charles Cluthe 

& Sons 

BLOOMFIELD, N. J. 

Are You Interested? 
I have fifty vest pocket diaries, suitable also for a lady's hand

bag, that will be given to the first fifty persons answering this 

announcement. 

Give me your name, address and date of birth, and tell me 

you arc interested to learn something new about life insurance. 

Without any obligation on your part I will mail you one of these 

little books and will also give you information which will be of 

much value to you or some friend . 

MARCUS L. GLAZER 
207 MARKET STREET, NEWARK, N. J. 
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RASSBACH 

The Florist 

23 BROAD STREET 

Bloomfield 

Telephone 1006 

• 

H. De Forrest 
Stevens Co. 

Pharmacists 

20 BROAD STREET 

Bloomfield 
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You are a Success 
If You can Save 

One dollar is sufficient 

to start an account 

The Bloomfield 
Saving Institution 

Founded 1871 

E. C. WARD 
President 

Bloomfield Coal 

and 

Supply Co. 

56 BROAD STREET 

Bloomfield 

Phone 1134 



THE RAVEN 
POE, Proprietor 

Our Vlotto: Cleanliness 

Try a B. H. S. Sundae 

178 BROAD STREET 
Bloomfield 

Telephone 2356 

E. KOPPEL 

Cleaner and Dyer 

Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothes 
Cleaned, Altered, Repaired 

30 BROAD ST., BLOOMFIELD 

J. CHRISTIANSEN 

Men's Furnishings· 

Lion and Arrow Collars 
Hats and Caps 

2 I BROAD STREET 
Bloomfield 

ALFRED KOSSOW 

Real Estate 

Suburban Home Specialty 

Phone Verona 5277 

CEDAR GROVE 

THE 
AMY WILKIN'S SHOP 

Art Stationery-Gifts 

52 BROAD STREET 

Bloomfield 

MONTCLAIR 
SECRET ARIAL 

SCHOOL 
A Distinctive School 

in which students may begin at their 
convenience. Telephone Montclair 
4870 for information or interview. 

-16 

EVERY GRADUATE IS PLA ED I 
A GOOD POSITIO 

Nothin g Succeeds Like Success 
Attend the School Worth While 

SUMMER SESSION 
The School of National Repute 

DRAKE'S 

Is More Than a School 
ew classes are being form~d each 

day and on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings for incoming stu
dents. Write, phone or call (it is bet• 
ter to call) for information or litera
ture. Our courses, consisting of Sec
retarial, Accountancy, Commercial. 
Mechanical, Dentistry, Typewriting 
and Shorthand, are crisp and to the 
point. The Drake Schools enroll IO,· 
000 students annually and have more 
than I 00,000 young men and young 
women sharing the burdens of the 
great giants of education, of finance 
and of commerce. Why not be one of 
those lo shoulder responsibility and 
be a credit to yourself and a help to 
your community} 

Drake's can do more for you in a 
given short lime than any other 
Business Secretarial Training School 
in this part of the country. 

DRAKE'S 
SECRET ARIAL COLLEGES 

EW JERSEY and NEW YORK 
151 Market Street, ewark; 306 Main 
Street, Orange; I 20 Broad Street, 
Elizabeth: I I 7 Smith Street, Perth 
Amboy; 171 East Front Street, Plain• 
field; I linck Building, Montclair; 
Other Drake Schools in ew York, 
Brooklyn, Union Hill, Bayonne and 
Jersey City. 



Telephone 490 

George Hummel 

Dealers in 

Coal and Wood 

361 BROAD STREET 

Bloomfield 

Phone 1216 

"A Hom e for Everybody" 

Martin Realty Co. 

39 Broad Street 

Bloomfield 

Real Estate and Insurance 

WILLIAM MARTI 
Manager 
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Telephone 3226 

North End 
Pharmacy 

JOHN WASKIEWICZ 
Ph. C 

Our Motto : 
"Purity and Accuracy" 

410 BROAD STREET 

Bloomfield 

F. J. OGDEN E. L. CADMUS 

Ogden & Cadmus 

Coal and Wood 
Masons' Materials and 

Grain 

BLOOMFIELD, . J. 

Phone 6000 



The Bloomfield National Bank 
BLOOMFIELD, EW JERSEY 

Safe Deposit Boxes Fireproof Vaults 

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest Allowed on Accounts of $5.00 

and Upwards at 4 Per Cent. 

OFFICERS 

THOMAS OAKES 
LEWIS K DODD 
HARRY L. OSBORNE 
RALPH 0. WILSO 

Presidf'nt 
Vice~President and Cashier 

Assistant Cashier 
,_Assistant Cashier 

Thomas Oakes 
David Oakes 
Lewis K. Dodd 
Louis Capen 
Frederick Sadler 

Phone 9810 Market 

DIRECTORS 
Edward D. Farmer 
llenry K. Benson • 
Harry E. lhcha.rds 
David G. Ca,tal,ra>1t. 
Frederick :J, Ogden 

Edward G. Ward 
Harryl L. Osbo rne 
Frederic R. Pilch 

, ,.George Oakes 
- William W. Breck 

Newark Photo Studio 

Place of Good Photographs 

Group Pictures, Panoramic Views 
and En'argements 

855 BROAD STREET EWARK, . J. 

MUTUAL GROCERY CO. 

Choice Groceries and Fruit 

Best Butter Obtainable 

30 BROAD STREET BLOOMFIELD 

MA AGER, W. DA VIS 
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